Host AGM-Trish says:
USS Cherokee 10103.25

Host AGM-Trish says:
The Cherokee has cleared the nebula.  Messages have been sent out and messages will be coming in.

The CO is now in the process of deciding who will question what prisoners, in hopes of getting some answers to long awaited questions.

Host AGM-Trish says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Continue Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::sitting in my RR::

SO_Praught says:
::Sitting at SCI2 looking over scans........glad to be out of the Nebula::

CTO_To`Mach says:
::walks over to RR rings chime::

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::in her cell lying down, counting holes in the ceiling.::

OPS_Lyon says:
::makes sure the homing beacons are in place, and monitors the comm system::

CNS_Siatty says:
::In Ready Room, mentally bracing for this next session, trying to not let Xavier see him sweat.::

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::in his cell, curled up on the surprisingly comfortable floor, sleeping::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
CTO: Enter

PCMO_Charles says:
:: sitting in his cell, the stomach ache seemingly wearing off :: Self: Must have been something I ate.

FCO_Worthington says:
::at station maintaining course::

SFI_Berlin says:
::In the ready room awaiting orders::

CTO_To`Mach says:
::enters RR:: CO: We ready ma'am?

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
CTO: Just about.

CEO_Galen says:
::in ME jury rigging the containment field generators::

OPS_Lyon says:
::double checks the tractor beam::

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
PCMO:  Charlie you comfortable over there ?

CSO_Nash says:
:: Sitting at SCI 1 going over the scan data from the nebula, adjusting the sensors for normal space and coordinating with tactical::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
ALL: Ok...at this point CNS you are with me. Pam and To'Mach you will be questioning the others. Any questions?

CNS_Siatty says:
SFI: One question before we go.  Why would Xavier need Dr. Stanczak?

XO_Arconus says:
::On the bridge, in the center seat, thinking of odd torture techniques::

CTO_To`Mach says:
CO: Suggestion ma'am.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::dreaming about having "Mother" hung up on a tree by her entrails::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
CTO: Yes To'Mach?

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Since you've worked on these engines. How do you think the generators will take to me bypassing some power directly into them?

PCMO_Charles says:
Xavier: As comfortable as I can be in a brig cell without my toys  :: a bit of venom drips off the statement ::

SFI_Berlin says:
CNS: Stanczak came up with a new way of using the biomimetic.......it is very helpful, but at the same time can be quite deadly if used correctly......more so than what Rachel already knew of.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
PCMO:  Don't worry Charlie, I promise you will get them back.

CTO_To`Mach says:
CO: Separate the Prisoners during questioning ma'am.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::shakes head:: CTO: Right now I want them left in their cells.

PCMO_Charles says:
:: perks up :: Xavier: Really mother, oh really?

CTO_To`Mach says:
CO: Aye ma'am.

CNS_Siatty says:
SFI: OK, that was one thing I didn't understand, seeing her background.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
ALL: Ok...any other questions?

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: Run the primary and back-ups in tandem, that will be good enough until we get home.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
PCMO:  Really, just keep thinking along those lines.

SFI_Berlin says:
::Nods silently::

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::can see himself playfully swatting at "Mother" with his claws, trying to get something to fall out::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::stands up and heads for the door::

PCMO_Charles says:
:: smiles quite wickedly :: Xavier: Yes mother, I will mother...  :: starts mumbling to himself ::

FCO_Worthington says:
*CEO*: Mr. Galen, what is our engine status at current time?

CEO_Galen says:
*CO*: Going to proceed with that level 3 diagnostic, even though I know what the problem is…permission?

CNS_Siatty says:
::Rises and follows the Captain.::

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
PCTO:  You of course won't see the light of day....

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
*CEO*: Acknowledged.

SFI_Berlin says:
::Stands aside.......and takes up the rear as they exit::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::walks out the door heading to the TL:: XO: You know where I will be if you need me.

CEO_Galen says:
*FCO*: We're still on impulse.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::suddenly awake, but not moving:: Xavier: I sincerely doubt that

PCMO_Charles says:
:: laughs at the ill fated PCTO ::

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Going to initiate a level 3 diagnostic..

OPS_Lyon says:
::sees the group exiting the RR, and looks back at his console::

CTO_To`Mach says:
:::Turns and walks out the door following the CO::

SFI_Berlin says:
::Imperceptibly (to others)  winks at Irandor as she walks by::

Host AGM-Trish says:
ACTION:  The questioners have arrived in the brig area.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
PCTO:  You confidence served you well until now, but unfortunately you made one too many enemies.

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: Understood.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
PCMO/Xavier: It is the two of you who should be worried... even if you slip through the hands of the Federation, you won't slip through me

CEO_Galen says:
::taps a few buttons and initiates the diagnostic::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::enters the brig looking around::

CTO_To`Mach says:
::enters Brig::

CEO_Galen says:
::watches the terminal for the information::

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::gets up as she sees people entering the brig.::

FCO_Worthington says:
*CEO*: Can you estimate how much longer your repairs will be?

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::hears the brig door open and stands up, opening his eyes and stretching::

PCMO_Charles says:
:: seeing his imprisoners enter, shuts up, but a glimmer still exists in his eyes ::

CNS_Siatty says:
::Enters Brig, moves to Xavier's cell.::

SFI_Berlin says:
::stands in front of Charles cell with her arms crossed::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::moves over to Xavier's cell:: Good morning Rachel.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  Hey Lover!  Back for some more.  ::grins::

CEO_Galen says:
*FCO*: Just doing a level 3 diagnostic now.. I’ve isolated the problem and have brought the backup containment field generators online..

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CO: Capt. you look positively horrible. ::smirking::  Not sleeping well are we?

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: Of course, I love seeing you behind bars, wouldn't miss it.

PCMO_Charles says:
:: looks up at the SFI and smiles coldly ::

CTO_To`Mach says:
::looks at the prisoners moving over in front of the PCTO::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::grins:: Xavier: On the contrary I have been sleeping real well.

Host XO_Arconus says:
All:  Status report please.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::eager to listen to the interrogation... then sees the CTO move over:: CTO: Hello again

FCO_Worthington says:
*CEO*: Keep me informed and let me know if you need any help.

CSO_Nash says:
:: Sets SCI 1 to monitor the Tac stations data::

CEO_Galen says:
*XO*: In the process of a level 3 diagnostic.

CEO_Galen says:
*FCO*: aye

OPS_Lyon says:
XO: Homing beacons in place, tractor beam steady, and all communications have gone out.

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: Good morning....lets see if you can answer a few questions for me.

FCO_Worthington says:
XO: Currently on course at full impulse.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::laughs::  CNS:  You slay me.  CO:  Well then Capt., you better change your make up or something, it does nothing for you... or maybe its that Vulcan parlor that you are so famous for.

Host AGM-Trish says:
ACTION:  Another vessel is detected on LRS, just on the edges of the sensor range.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: You're interrogating me? I feel honored... but I'm afraid I won't be able to yield too much information

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::shakes head:: Xavier: Rachel give up your games...they don't work with me.

SFI_Berlin says:
::Tilts her head to the side and continues watching the P-CMO::

CEO_Galen says:
::Grumbles to self::

CTO_To`Mach says:
<Pat> XO: Tactical is optimal scanners on full shields 100% weapons on stand by sir.

CSO_Nash says:
XO: I am coordinating efforts with the Tactical sensors to monitor for anything out of the ordinary. LRS have just detected a large vessel heading our way

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CO:  But I like games, but as you wish.  What can I not do for you today? I have a big date tonight.  ::winks at the CNS.::

Host XO_Arconus says:
CSO:  Type and heading?

SO_Praught says:
::Picks up something on sensors and points it out to the CSO::

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Lyon we've also got a misalignment in the starboard nacelle

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: That we will have to see.....First tell me what you were doing with Captain Xavier.

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: Of course you do, the guards look forward to seeing you tonight as well.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
Xavier: The only date you are going to have is with the officials once we return to SB 33.

CSO_Nash says:
XO: Sir they are just at the edge of our sensor domain. SO: Thank you

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: So what do you have to say for yourself?

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: Understood. See what you can do to fix it. Get Spanner on it, he knows what to do.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: Fair enough... I'll start out at the beginning... back during the times where the Maquis were gathering new members faster than a dead cow gathers flies...

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::laughs:: CO:  I'm looking forward to butting heads with my old friend Sam anyway.  What other surprises do you have in store.....  hmmmmm by the way Capt. there is something you should know.

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Gotcha. I’ll let ya know when we have warp drive again..

CSO_Nash says:
XO: Unable to get an accurate reading they are at the extreme limit of sensor range

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
Xavier: Perhaps you would like to fill us in on what you meant to do with that gel.

CEO_Galen says:
Spanner: get on that misalignment..

PCMO_Charles says:
:: trying on a mask of sanity :: SFI: I'm so sorry we didn't get to spend more quality time together... there were some lovely experiments I was hoping you would participate in :: smiles again ::

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::sits down on his cot-thing to get more comfortable:: CTO: It seemed like a noble cause so, without thinking, I joined the Maquis

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: Good, but make it snappy. We might need it soon.

CEO_Galen says:
<Spanner>: Aye sir. ::Grabs the engineering kit and runs out to fix the misalignment::

SFI_Berlin says:
::Nods:: P-CMO: What kinds of experiments?

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CO:  I'm sorry Capt., I'm invoking my right to council, so unless you’re here to talk about the weather, or even better you love life.  We have nothing to talk about.

Host XO_Arconus says:
CSO:  Interesting.  Notify us if they come closer or follow us.

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: You join a bunch of rebel that have no honor and look out for only what they consider theirs?

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: Hear anything you like in my little head?  :: brings to the front of his mind experiments more horrific than anything ever imagined in the universe before ::

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: They stuck me in as a medic at one of their bases to treat the sick and injured.

SO_Praught says:
::Wishes she could get a better picture on LRS on the ship::

CSO_Nash says:
XO: Aye sir

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
Xavier: Then let me make a few guesses here Rachel...you let me know if I am close.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: As I said, I joined on impulse

OPS_Lyon says:
::looks up:: XO: Sir, Ens. Galen reports a misalignment in the starboard nacelle, but it should be fixed soon. The containment generators are holding.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CO:  Are you going to violate my rights Capt.?  Interesting.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::voice level and calm:: Xavier: I think you had every intention of using that on the planet where your family was killed to kill the Cardassians.

CEO_Galen says:
::spanner fixes the misalignment in record time walks back to engineering:: <Spanner>: Fixed sir.

Host XO_Arconus says:
OPS:  Acknowledged.

CEO_Galen says:
Spanner: OPS was right when he said you were good.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: I never knew about any of the raids or any of that... I just treated whatever came my way

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: Then lets skip to the present......What were the intentions of Xavier and the rest of your personnel on the planet?

CEO_Galen says:
::runs another level 3 diagnostic::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
Xavier: I am not violating anything...just making guesses here. ::smiles::

SFI_Berlin says:
::Scans him mentally and as she does, only nods.......giving away none of the immense contempt that she's feeling.........her face is as a stone:: P-CMO: Interesting enough......and their purpose?

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CO: I'm betting meteor showers at SB 33.  I put down 50 bucks are you in ?

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::frowns:: CTO: And I was looking forward to telling you about myself...

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: The purpose is in the doing my dear.

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: Just answer the question.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
Xavier: Now let's see...you wouldn't waste the gel on the bombs...you have too little of it. So I guess you found what you think to be a good hiding place for it.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: I was not told anything about our intentions, save that it involved developing a biomimetic weapon

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: To see your patients suffer? Or to hear them shriek in pain? Or just for the fun of seeing what horrors you can perform?

OPS_Lyon says:
::accesses the science sensors and checks on the ship::

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: Do you expect me to believe that?

CEO_Galen says:
::watches as a green light comes across all boards:: *OPS/FCO*: All engines green we have warp capability again.. but I wouldn't push it. The field generators are fluctuating on me down here.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CO/CNS:  Maybe we can get some music piped in here.  It will certainly break up the day.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: I don't know, but do you expect me to make up some fabrication which would go better with your beliefs?

SO_Praught says:
::Glances up at the Helm and then back down to her scans::

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: Oh, I am hurt... you think I am evil... many who have uncovered the hidden truths of the universe before were thought to be heretics and demons by those of little minds.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CO: The loverboy's bagpipes got me in the mood for mischief, I could go for more of that.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: I'm on your side here and I swear I know nothing about that maniac's intentions

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: Understood. Make sure the primaries and backups amplitude is the same, and you shouldn't have problems.

FCO_Worthington says:
*CEO*: Good work Mr. Galen. XO: We have warp capabilities sir.

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: I never said you were evil.......I was purely trying to determine your motives since you answered me so cryptically.

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: You will have Counsel when we arrive at Starbase 33.  However, you could help your case if you temporarily waved your right.

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Thanks! But I’d like to keep primaries offline unless we need them Lyon.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::shakes head:: Xavier: Ok Rachel I was trying to do this in a good way...I only wanted to help you but I see that I can't do that.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::laughs out loud.::  CNS:  Not a chance Lover.

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: Good thinking, remember that the back-ups are as good as the primaries.

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: OK, I didn't think you feared us do gooders.  Your call, of course.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CO:  Help!  That is a laugh.  You will help me when cows fly.

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: Cryptically?  I have answered you with straight forwards facts... if you cannot grasp them, well perhaps you need to spend more time inside your own mind and not in other's.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
Xavier: Yes Rachel...I was trying to help you. There are quiet a few people who think you still have good intentions within you...now... ::shrugs:: Your call Rachel.

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Aye.. but the secondary generators are starting to fluctuate so I’m doing some jury rigging to keep them up and running.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: I'm on your side here and I swear I know nothing about that maniac's intentions.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  Fear naaa, just invoking my rights.  I'm actually helping you.  We wouldn't want anything I say thrown out of court do we ?

CSO_Nash says:
:: Glances up at the viewscreen, wondering whom or what is heading our way::

FCO_Worthington says:
XO: Shall I engage warp engines sir?

OPS_Lyon says:
::frowns:: *CEO*: Keep me informed. They shouldn't be doing that though.

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: And I quote "The purpose is in the doing" Maybe I should have asked you more specifically. What part of the doing does the purpose lie in? ::Still very cool and unruffled::

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CO:  Yes Capt. my call.  So tell, what have you been up to since we last met.

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: Then lets start with something easy like your name?

Host XO_Arconus says:
FCO:  Yes but make sure you don't lose the frigate.

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: You've dedicated your life to avenging the wrongful death of your parents.  You have a powerful motivation.  What happens when you release that Gel on Juhaya?  ::Stress on Juhaya.::

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: I know I’m working on it.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: K`zerke

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::trying hard not to take the bait.:: CNS: Juhaya is safe.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
Xavier: I am not going there with you Rachel.

Host XO_Arconus says:
FCO:  Belay that.

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: Isn't it obvious?  The search for truth can only be concluded in action.. for ultimate truths, ultimate actions must take place.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::shrugs:: CO:  Suit yourself Capt.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: Anything else?

FCO_Worthington says:
XO: Aye sir. Maintaining full impulse.

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: and therefore ultimate sacrifices?

Host XO_Arconus says:
FCO:  Let's not overload the system until the CEO gets the primary systems online.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
Xavier: Rachel if you change your mind security here knows how to contact me.

CEO_Galen says:
::watches as field integrity drop a couple of points::

Host AGM-Trish says:
ACTION:  The unknown ship is still tailing the Cherokee.

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: Safe?  You have to be kidding.  All those "spoon heads" running the planet, the whole world must be a mess.

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: Oh, you start to understand... but I can see it in your eyes, you do not believe.   

FCO_Worthington says:
XO: Shall I go to ME to assist?

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::shakes her head.:: CO:  You know Capt., when I had my own ship, I would have never let someone like me scare me off.

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Can you reroute any power to the secondary containment generators? We just dropped a couple of points..

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::waits patiently for the CTO to ask him something else::

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: I simply wonder if you are willing to make the same ultimate sacrifice that you ask of those you experiment on.

Host XO_Arconus says:
FCO:  No remain here the CEO can handle it.

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: When you had your own ship, you were a different person.

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: I'll see what I can spare.

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: Ok K'zerke how long have you been with the Marquee?

CSO_Nash says:
XO: We are still being tailed, but they are still hanging back far enough to not let us get a look at them

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: When the time is right :: a knowing smile crosses his face ::

Host XO_Arconus says:
OPS:  Let's divert warp power to main sensors I want that ship to know that we know they are here.

FCO_Worthington says:
XO: Aye.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  Are you sure about that Lover ?

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
Xavier: Rachel you don't scare me. But as much as I would rather not I have to give you your rights. Therefore since you will not talk without council I will leave you in peace until we reach SB 33.

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: And you expect that to be when?

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::goes back and lies down.::

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Thanks.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: I would've been able to tell you if you let me ramble on that I quit the Maquis about two months after I joined

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: Very sure.  And I wish I had known that person.

Host XO_Arconus says:
CSO:  Once we have the power hit them with full sensor sweep.  I want them to be able to hear it hit their hull.

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: Oh no... no no no... you can't have everything at once you know.. that wouldn't be fair.

OPS_Lyon says:
XO: I'm rerouting power from non-essentials to the secondary generators. And diverting warp power to sensors.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::waves to T'Kerl.:: CO:  Too bad Capt., I was more then willing to debate with you.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
CNS: I am heading back to the bridge Tach. If she ::points to Xavier:: decides she wants to talk you know where I will be.

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: Then what were you doing with Xavier?

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::turns her back to them.::

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: Fair to whom, Charles?

CNS_Siatty says:
CO: Aye ma'am.

Host AGM-Trish says:
ACTION:  The unknown ship backs out of sensor range.

CSO_Nash says:
XO: Aye sir. SO: You heard the man let's hit them with all we have

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::turns and heads to the TL and back to the bridge::

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: Don't you remember what I told you on the planet? She had her thugs take my family away until I cooperated to go with her on this mission

OPS_Lyon says:
::taps buttons:: CSO: You should have enough power now.

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: Fair to you - fair to him :: eyes the CTO :: - fair to this ship - this quadrant - this reality... no, not fair at all

SO_Praught says:
XO/CSO: It's out of sensor range

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::turns back around.:: CNS:  You know lover, that Capt. of yours gives up to easy.

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: I've given you more power for those generators.

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: So, how long will you carry this for?  Do you really even know if the Cardassian is alive still?

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: Do you know where your family is at the moment?

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: I hate that woman as much as you do... maybe more

CSO_Nash says:
XO: Sir, they don't have the stomach for it. They backed away

CEO_Galen says:
::stands there looking at scans when he hears a loud bang…startled he looks::

Host XO_Arconus says:
CSO/SO:  Let's sweep on their last known bearing.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::gets on TL requesting the bridge::

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: I see.......how did you hook up with Mother?

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: I can only hope they're safe somewhere...

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Thanks but we have another problem now.

CSO_Nash says:
XO: Aye sir

SO_Praught says:
XO: We won't get anything on them unless we change our course.

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: What now? ::sighs::

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS: One Cardassian is much like the other. You really should get your Capt. back. I wasn't finished.

Host XO_Arconus says:
SO:  No course change for now.

SO_Praught says:
::Looks up as the CSO speaks and then turns bright red......not at all meaning to contradict her superior::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::exits TL on the bridge:: XO: Report Irandor.

CEO_Galen says:
ALL: Get of ME!

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::looks away, breathing becomes a bit ragged::

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Coolant leak..

CSO_Nash says:
SO: Relax, I stand corrected.

Host XO_Arconus says:
CO:  We detected a ship at the edge of sensor range.  It just backed off as we directed full sensors towards it.

SO_Praught says:
CSO: Sorry, Sir........I shouldn't have spoken that aloud.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::looks away, breathing becomes a bit ragged::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::nods:: XO: Any communications with it?

PCMO_Charles says:
:: turns quickly and thrusts himself within millimeters of the brig's force field, his eyes directly in front of Berlin's.  There is an intensity there that as of yet has never been seen.  :: SFI: You have no right to call her by that name!  You dirty it each time you speak it.  :: turns, and sits back down, calmly ::

OPS_Lyon says:
CO: We have a coolant leak in Main Engineering.

CNS_Siatty says:
~~~~CO: She May be playing still, but she says she wasn't finished.~~~~

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::looks straight at Tach.:: CNS:  You enjoy a challenge don't you lover ?

CEO_Galen says:
::goes to the nearest console shuts off the affected area watches as pressure returns to normal:: *OPS*: Done. We've got it sealed for now.

Host XO_Arconus says:
CO:  Not yet.  I was going to hail if they hadn't broken off.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
~~~~CNS: I don't have time for games and with her not giving up the right to council anything I say will cause problems.~~~~

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: Do you think you frighten me, Charles? Quite the contrary......And you will have not answered my question.

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: So you think that striking at any Cardassian will get revenge?  Even those not anywhere near Juhaya?

Host XO_Arconus says:
All:  Emergency procedures!

CSO_Nash says:
SO: Not at all

Host XO_Arconus says:
All:  Red alert.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  Are you married ?

CEO_Galen says:
*XO*: Coolant leak is contained sir.

FCO_Worthington says:
::hears the XO and checks sensors::

OPS_Lyon says:
::sighs:: CO: The leak has been contained for now.

Host AGM-Trish  (Red Alert2.wav)

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: To my career, ma'am.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::sits up, her back leaning against the back wall.  She looks straight at the CNS.::

CSO_Nash says:
:: Prepares station as he hears Red Alert::

SO_Praught says:
::Looks up with a confused look in her eye::

CEO_Galen says:
*XO*: I’ll go in a repair the site when ME is cleared..

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  A handsome sod like you not married.... what a waste, hmmm you must prefer men.

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: Again, you think everything is about you.  What an ego you have... yes, I can see it... its in your demeanor, your upbringing.  You push and push and always succeed... yes, quite an ego.

Host XO_Arconus says:
OPS:  Was the leak a result of battle damage?

CEO_Galen says:
::taps a few buttons and starts venting ME::

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: I have Mother to thank for that ego, you know......she very much made me who I am today.........Did you realize that?

OPS_Lyon says:
XO: Unconfirmed. I'll have an answer for you just now. What I do know is the containment generators have been acting up.

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: My, that would disappoint you, wouldn't it?  But come now, if you want to get to know each other tell me, are any Cardassians fair game?

CEO_Galen says:
*XO/OPS*: Give me about 5 minutes to clear ME and then I can go in a repair the leak.

SO_Praught says:
::Shuts down all non-essential SCI systems because of the alert::

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: Edward, is the coolant leak a result of the earlier battle?

Host AGM-Trish says:
ACTION:  A communication come in from SFC.

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: No... no.  Everything is choice... you choose that path, you cannot blame it on someone else.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::looks away, breathing becomes a bit ragged::

OPS_Lyon says:
::sees his console blink:: CO: Incoming transmission, ma'am.

Host XO_Arconus says:
OPS:  Run a software diagnostic and anti virus sweep.  There may be a sleep left over from the frigate.

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Rojer, unknown I’d have to take a closer look when I get in there. About another 2 minutes till I can do so.

Host AGM-Trish says:
ACTION:  OPS reads that the COM is for Captain's eyes only.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  How much do you know about Maquis ?  You must know their motto.  A good Cardassian is a dead one.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
OPS: See who it is from?

OPS_Lyon says:
CO: From SFC, FYEO. I'll transfer to your ready room.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
OPS: And shut down the klaxons. Acknowledged Rojer. ::gets up and heads to RR::

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: Really?  I thought it was a fight to protect your homes.  Guess I'm wrong.

CTO_To`Mach says:
::runs out of brig gets on TL:: TL: Bridge.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::enters RR and sits down bringing up the computer terminal::

OPS_Lyon says:
XO: Aye, sir. ::transfers the comm to the RR and begins to run anti-virus diagnostic.  Hits the silencer on the klaxons::

Host AGM-Trish says:
INCOMING TRANSMISSION
STARFLEET PERSONNEL, SAN FRANCISCO, EARTH
PRIORITY ONE COMMUNIQUE
AUTHORIZATION ALPHA-BETA-1879-GAMMA

TO:		Captain T'Kerl
CC:		XO Arconus
CC:		2nd Officer Lyon
FROM:	Admiral William Crenshaw, Starfleet Command
DATE:	Stardate: 10103.25
RE:		Mission Orders

Captain T'Kerl:

	Admiral Alexander has informed us of your leaving the nebula where another Maquis base was found and of your recovery of Rachel Xavier.  It has been decided that her trial is to take place on Earth.  You will divert from your present course to SB 33 and head to Earth immediately, where Admiral Alexander will await you. A court has been appointed in which Admiral Alexander will be the defense council for Xavier.  Please have all reports ready from your previous experience with Xavier and your present experience, as this will be needed.  Have all crew available for questioning.  

You are to leave a beacon on the frigate as the Admiral has arranged for its pickup. Once you have arrived, Admiral Alexander will meet you on the Cherokee, and will beam down with your command staff, Commanders Montegue and Berlin, along with the prisoner Xavier.  Until you reach Earth, there will be no further communications. You are now under an operations silence until you reach Earth.  I need not tell you how important this is, as she has escaped once before.  I am sure; I have no fear of this event occurring again as there are many questions that need to be answered from Xavier.  A word of caution, her allies may try to stop you; be prepared for any eventually. You will receive this message in text only.  Remember, communications silence is imperative!	

Admiral William Crenshaw
Starfleet Command

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::shrugs:: CNS:  I'm sure this the first time.  Any other time your wrong, it won't be so bad.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
self: Hmmm... not even a proper interrogation

CEO_Galen says:
*XO/OPS*: I’m  able to go back in now.. proceeding with repairs to coolant leak.

Host XO_Arconus says:
*CEO*:  Acknowledged.

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: Then tell that to Rachel......she says it's the Cardassians who made her who she is.......::Crosses her arms again:: It's hard to loose parents........and despite what you say it DOES affect a person.

CTO_To`Mach says:
::exits TL going to station:: XO: What is going on sir?

PCTO_K`zerke says:
ALL: Is anyone else left to interrogate me? Something made the person interrogating me run away...

PCMO_Charles says:
:: perfectly calm ::  SFI: It affects you as you choose to let it affect you, that is all.

Host XO_Arconus says:
CTO:  Coolant leak in ME.  Contained now.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::reads the communication:: *OPS/XO*: My RR now.

CEO_Galen says:
::works on fixing the coolant leak:: notices a microfracture:: thinks to self:: Yep earlier damage from the battle..

CNS_Siatty says:
~~~~CO: Ma'am, perhaps we should offer one of the crew as Counsel.  We need this information.~~~~

Host XO_Arconus says:
CTO:  Question.  I ...be right back.

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: So you are saying that the way Mother is, that her sense for revenge and vengeance is her own doing then?

OPS_Lyon says:
*CO*: Aye. FCO: Take OPS, please.

OPS_Lyon says:
::gets up and goes to the RR with the XO::

FCO_Worthington says:
OPS: Aye.

Host XO_Arconus says:
::goes to the RR::  CSO:  You have the Conn.

CSO_Nash says:
XO: Aye sir

Host XO_Arconus says:
::hits the chime::

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::doesn't like being woken up for no reason and makes an odd angry-type noise::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
XO/OPS: Enter.

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: Each of us is of our own making and no one else’s

FCO_Worthington says:
::slaves OPS to station::

OPS_Lyon says:
::enters with Irandor::

CEO_Galen says:
::fixes the microfracture he finds…gets a beep…walks over to the console:: Ahh that did it. *OPS/XO* coolant leak fixed and primary containment field generators back online.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::looks at both and motions for them to sit::

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: Noted for the record.......Thank you.

CSO_Nash says:
:: Heads for the center seat:: SO: Please take SCI 1

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: Understood.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
OPS: Are the homing beacons attached to the frigate?

Host XO_Arconus says:
*CEO*:  Right.  Well want warp speed with primaries on line.

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: It's not the first time I have been wrong, I just want to learn.  Tell me, where is the Gel?  So many innocent people can be hurt with it.  Can you handle all those deaths?

SO_Praught says:
CSO: Aye, Sir.......::Slides over to SCI 1 and configures it to her tastes and smiles...hoping someday to sit in that seat permanently::

OPS_Lyon says:
::nods:: CO: Aye, ma'am.

Host XO_Arconus says:
::sits::

CEO_Galen says:
*XO*: Warp drive at your discretion sir.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::breathing angrily as he curls up on the floor again and closes his eyes::

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: You are quite welcome my dear - now don't you feel so proud - you've gotten me to say what you wanted... but how do you know it isn't what I wanted also?  :: smiles ::

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  What do you think ?  You know I enjoy our little chats very much.  You are the first person in a long time to give me an intellectual challenge.

CEO_Galen says:
::brings primary containment field generators online…puts secondary generators to hot standby::

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: I am not against your will.......only against your will when it interferes with SF protocols and regulations.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
XO/OPS: That ::pointing to the terminal:: is our new orders. Drop the tractor from the frigate and activate the beacons. We will be needing warp as quick as possible.

CSO_Nash says:
:: Sits in the center seat. Wonders what this would feel like on a regular basis:: SO: Monitor for our friends out there

OPS_Lyon says:
::nods:: CO: Anything else?

CNS_Siatty says:
::Takes slight bow.:: Xavier: I am honored.  Do I get the prize I requested?

SO_Praught says:
CSO: Nothing on sensors at the moment, Sir.

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: And what is SF in the context of existence?  A mere speck and nothing more concerning.

OPS_Lyon says:
::quickly reads the orders, frowning once or twice::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::shakes head:: OPS: No Rojer you are dismissed. XO: Irandor I need you to stay for a moment.

Host XO_Arconus says:
CO:  Warp is possible now but not at 100% reliability.

OPS_Lyon says:
::nods:: CO: Aye, ma'am. Shall I get us going to Earth?

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
OPS: Not yet. Just get everything else taken care of.

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: Starfleet holds the code by which I live.......They are more than a nothingness........and their importance is greater than yours or mine.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  You know I can't do that.  Maybe we can get a little debate going.  What is your favorite subject.

OPS_Lyon says:
CO: Aye. ::exits the RR::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
XO: Irandor we are under communications blackout as you can see from the transmission.

Host XO_Arconus says:
CO:  Captain?

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: Now, that wasn't my question, was it...  my you are sloppy with your answers... you don't answer the question and then reveal so much of yourself

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: History, and how it can teach us to avoid our mistakes.

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Rojer, I can't be sure of the stability of warp engines yet.

Host XO_Arconus says:
CO:  Did we acknowledge and authenticate the message?

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: I merely corrected your misthinking.......That's all......Now unless you have something further you'd like to say on record, I am about through.

OPS_Lyon says:
::walks over to the Big Chair.:: CSO: You're relieved, Lt.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
XO: We can't acknowledge due to the blackout...as for authentication check it for yourself.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS: History has proven we repeat our mistakes. How many wars to end all wars have we had ?

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: Make sure we have warp... don't ask questions.

SO_Praught says:
::Looking down at the SCI 1 console.......not noticing the CSO leaving the big chair::

CSO_Nash says:
OPS: Aye sir, :: Heads back to SCI 1::

PCMO_Charles says:
:: laughs loudly :: SFI: My misthinking?  Oh, there's that ego again..  no, I have nothing more to teach you today my dear... but we will speak again.  I promise you.

Host XO_Arconus says:
CO:  I shall Ma'am.  Not acknowledging is not standard procedure but not unheard of.  Might it be a trap?

Host AGM-Trish says:
ACTION:  The unknown ship now comes into sensor range, bearing in on the frigate.

OPS_Lyon says:
FCO: Disengage the tractor beam, and activate the homing beacons.

FCO_Worthington says:
::monitors OPS and maintains course::

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: Perhaps, but we no longer view hostilities as the primary way of dealing with unknown situations.

CSO_Nash says:
SO: Anything yet?

SO_Praught says:
OPS: Sir.......that ships coming into  sensor range and heading for the frigate.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
XO: You tell me Irandor...I don't know but everything checks out.

SFI_Berlin says:
P-CMO: Won't that be my pleasure if we do......

OPS_Lyon says:
SO: Understood.

FCO_Worthington says:
OPS: Aye. Disengaging now. ::disengages and activates beacons::

Host XO_Arconus says:
CO:  Only one way to find out.  ::grins::

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  Hmmm really.  When we go on AT's do we not take weapons with us ?

OPS_Lyon says:
*CO:* We have company, ma'am. The unknown is heading towards us.

CTO_To`Mach says:
::tracks ship looking for weapons lock::

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: And we no longer throw criminals in jail and forget about treating them.

PCMO_Charles says:
SFI: Oh it will.. it will... :: retreats to a corner of the cell, mumbling ::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::nods and pushes a few buttons to activate the COM system:: COM: SB33: Calling for Admiral Alexander.

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Bringing warp core online..

Host AGM-Trish says:
ACTION:  As the ship comes closer, it is discovered to be a tug.

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: I said we are learning, we have a way to go still.  Some more then others.

SFI_Berlin says:
::Heads toward the entrance of the brig momentarily pausing behind the CNS gazing toward Xavier::

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  Except for me, you would drug me at the drop of a hat.

SO_Praught says:
CSO/OPS: It's a tug type vessel.........

CSO_Nash says:
::reaches SCI 1:: SO: I'll take over now

Host XO_Arconus says:
::looks at the Captain and heads onto the bridge::

OPS_Lyon says:
SO: Understood.

Host AGM-Trish says:
@COM: Cherokee:  The Admiral is not here.  Aren’t you supposed to be on communications blackout Cherokee?

OPS_Lyon says:
FCO: Hail them.

CSO_Nash says:
SO: Acknowledged

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: Only to save lives.  How many more people would have died if we let you warn them?

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::continues his dream of ripping Mother to pieces::

SO_Praught says:
::Looks up:: CSO: OHhhhhh.....Sorry, Sir.........::Switches the preferences back to his and slides back to SCI2::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
COM: SB33: Verifying the communication.

CEO_Galen says:
::taps a few buttons bringing the warp drive up to 250,000K then back to operating temperature::

FCO_Worthington says:
OPS: Aye sir.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::her best Get Smart look.:: CNS:  Would you believe none ?

Host AGM-Trish says:
@COM: Cherokee:  Consider it verified and hope the Admiral doesn't hear about this.  SB out!

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
~~~~ADM: I don't know if you can hear me but I need answers.~~~~

OPS_Lyon says:
FCO: Belay that.

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Warp core is online... field integrity at full. Looks like we're back in business.

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: Good. And thanks.

FCO_Worthington says:
OPS: Hail canceled.

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: I don't know what to believe with you.  You like to mislead in your game.

Host AGM-Trish says:
~~~~T'Kerl:  Is that you?  Didn't you receive your orders?~~~~

Host XO_Arconus says:
OPS:  Let's see if they know their comms.  Send in visual Morse code.  Authenticate Bravo Zulu Echo.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::walks out to the bridge and over to Irandor::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
~~~~ADM: Considering past experiences I have to be certain. I can't take any chances.~~~~

CSO_Nash says:
:: notices what the SO does to the station and likes what he sees:: SO: Relax, nice configuration. It makes it easier doesn't it?

OPS_Lyon says:
::looks over at T'Kerl:: CO: Ma'am?

SO_Praught says:
SO: Yes, Sir.......for me at least

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  Lover don't you get it.  That is the challenge.  The greatest debates are based on that.

Host AGM-Trish says:
~~~~T'Kerl:  You are to proceed to Earth as quickly as you can get here.~~~~

SFI_Berlin says:
::Heads out of the brig and to the TL::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
~~~~ADM: Understood ma'am.~~~~

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
XO: Release the frigate to the tug.

OPS_Lyon says:
::gets up off the Big Chair::

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: I do get it, I was answering your question.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
FCO: Set course for Earth.

SFI_Berlin says:
TL: Bridge.

OPS_Lyon says:
CO: We have warp engines, ma'am.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::grins::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
OPS: Communications is at full blackout.

Host AGM-Trish says:
~~~~T'Kerl:  I have a task waiting for me, that I am not happy about, as I am sure you know what I am referring to.  See you when you get here my friend.~~~~

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: What side of the debate are you taking now?

FCO_Worthington says:
CO: Course plotted and laid in.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
~~~~ADM: Understood ma'am.~~~~

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
FCO: Engage warp 6.

OPS_Lyon says:
::nods:: CO: Aye, ma'am. ::sits at his console, and initiates comm blackout, passive mode only.::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
CTO: Cancel Red Alert...put us back to Yellow.

SFI_Berlin says:
::Arrives on the bridge and looks around......wondering what's happening::

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  The opposite of whatever you argue dear.  It’s not a debate if we argue the same side now is it.

FCO_Worthington says:
::returns OPS control and engages at warp 6::

CTO_To`Mach says:
CO: Aye ma'am.

SFI_Berlin says:
~~~~XO: Irandor, what's happening?~~~~

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::sees Pam:: SFI: Pam...my RR please.

CTO_To`Mach says:
::takes ship back to yellow alert::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
XO: You have the bridge. ::turns and enters my RR::

SFI_Berlin says:
CO: Aye.....::Heads toward the RR::

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: Of course.  ::Smiles::  And I don't think you should reveal where the gel is.

XO_Arconus says:
CO:  Aye Ma'am.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  Sorry hun, can't do that.

CTO_To`Mach says:
XO: Going back to the brig to continue my questioning sir.

CEO_Galen says:
::watches as everything runs smoothly::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::goes back into RR...walks over and shuts down the message::

CSO_Nash says:
:: Sets station to the previous settings of scanning for any threats::

CEO_Galen says:
*XO*: Everything’s back to normal. Systems functioning normally.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  What does a girl around here have to do to get a nice hot cup of coffee ?

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
Pam: What can you tell me about Xavier?

SFI_Berlin says:
::Stands at "at ease" after she enters the RR:: XO: Probably not more than you already know.

Host XO_Arconus says:
CTO:  Right  I wanted to ask if the red alerts were sounding down there?  If they are you should rig them to show on the guards panel only.  I don't want to give them prisoners any information at all.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::motions to the chair:: SFI: I just need to know if there is anything we are missing.

OPS_Lyon says:
::makes sure all subspace channels are blocked, with access by command staff only.::

Host XO_Arconus says:
*CEO*:  Right prepare for warp speed.

CTO_To`Mach says:
XO: Aye sir I will take care of that now. sir

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: Of course not.  What of your friends?  Are they more then just tools to you?  And the Coffee is available from your replicator on the wall.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::replaces the image of Mother in the tree with that of the CTO who made him get up for no reason::

Host XO_Arconus says:
FCO:  Once the tug has the frigate ready to tow prep to lay in a new course.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  My friends are not tools.  They are my friends.  Some are more loyal then others.

CTO_To`Mach says:
::configures red alert to flash in the brig::

CEO_Galen says:
*XO*: At your discretion. I will be monitoring the warp drive and will bring us out of it, if there is anything wrong.

SFI_Berlin says:
::Takes the seat offered:: CO: Well......I knew her as a child, she was a lot of the same person you see now.  Always had to have things her way.  Always thought she was one step ahead.  Oftentimes she was......but not always.

CTO_To`Mach says:
Pat: You have tactical.

FCO_Worthington says:
XO: We are already at warp 6 sir.

Host XO_Arconus says:
*CEO*:  Right.  Stand by.

CTO_To`Mach says:
<Pat> CTO: Aye sir.

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
CNS:  Ahh Lover I was hoping you would get the coffee.  Oh well.  Can I get you a cup while I'm at it ?

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::nods:: Pam: Just so you know...we are changing course and heading to Earth right now.

CTO_To`Mach says:
::enters TL heading for the brig::

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: Yet you have historically had a higher casualty rate then your victims.  Made me wonder why.

SFI_Berlin says:
::Quizzically:: CO: Earth?

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::laughs as various things fall out::

Capt_Rachel_Xavier says:
::goes over to the replicator and orders a cup of coffee.::

CTO_To`Mach says:
::exits TL enters brig:: PCTO: Now where were we?

OPS_Lyon says:
::does a quick scan of the power distribution grid, and reroutes power a bit more efficiently::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
Pam: Orders from the Admiral...that is where the trial is to be held. I am asking for your help during this to make sure we get there safely with our cargo.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::suddenly woken up again... makes another angry noise as he stands up and shoots the CTO an angry glare:: CTO: You asked me what my name was and I told you ::very sour tone of voice::

SFI_Berlin says:
CO: I'll do everything in my power to see to that, Ma'am.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::nods:: Pam: Thanks for the help. Now...I guess I have a ship to run. ::stands heading for the door:: If you need anything let me know.

SFI_Berlin says:
::Nods and stands heading for the Bridge::

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: Amazing things Stanczak is doing.  You must have really wished for a chance to talk to her.

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: Ok I am going to make this as simple as I can....Right now you are looking at a life sentence in a Federation prison unless you can give me something that the Captain can turn over to SF.

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: Can you also put a requisition in for a warp drive check when we get to SB or wherever we're heading.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
~~~~CNS: Leave it be for now and report back to the bridge.~~~~

OPS_Lyon says:
*CEO*: I'll have to run that by the CO, but I think you're right.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: I get a life sentence for trying to help  you?

SFI_Berlin says:
::Stands at the back of the bridge watching and listening::

CNS_Siatty says:
~~~~CO: Aye ma'am.~~~~

CEO_Galen says:
*OPS*: I should think so ::snickers::

SFI_Berlin says:
CO: Would you like me to spend a good deal of my time in the brig for extra security?

CNS_Siatty says:
Xavier: It seems our time is up.  I look forward to the next time.

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: As of now you really haven't given me anything I can use....Look at the people you were with.....what am I supposed to believe?

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: The truth

FCO_Worthington says:
::maintains course, curious at the new heading::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::walks out onto the bridge:: OPS: Rojer call the staff to the bridge for a meeting...urgent and I want them here 5 minutes ago.

CNS_Siatty says:
::Exits Brig and enters TL before relaxing.::  TL: Bridge.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: Do you think there may be a reason that we aren't civil to each other? Me and my "shipmates"?

OPS_Lyon says:
::nods:: CO: Aye, ma'am.

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: What evidence can you give me.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: What do you want?

OPS_Lyon says:
*All*: Senior officers to the bridge... pronto.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::walks down in front of the OPS and FCO stations looking back across the bridge::

CTO_To`Mach says:
PCTO: We can talk later.....right now I have to go.

SFI_Berlin says:
::Takes a few steps forward her hands behind her back::

CNS_Siatty says:
::Enters Bridge.::  CO: Reporting as ordered, ma'am.

CEO_Galen says:
::taps a few buttons:: Spanner: you've got ME. I'll be up on the bridge. ::Races towards the bridge::

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: You're asking for it... waking me up twice and then leaving.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::nods at the CNS::

PCTO_K`zerke says:
CTO: There should be a law against doing that.

CSO_Nash says:
:: Sits at SCI 1 waiting for the CO to begin::

CTO_To`Mach says:
::leaves brig enter TL going to Bridge::

SO_Praught says:
::Glad she gets to sit in on the meeting::

FCO_Worthington says:
::looks up at the Captain, then down at the console::

CTO_To`Mach says:
::exits TL going to Station::

CTO_To`Mach says:
Pat: I have Tac.

CEO_Galen says:
::stops and thinks:: bah! Computer: initiate program Galen 1. Destination. Bridge. ::starts dematerializing::

CTO_To`Mach says:
<Pat> CTO: Aye sir.

CEO_Galen says:
::rematerialzes at the back of the bridge::

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::very very VERY angry::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
CEO: Site to site is not to be used unless authorized by the XO or myself.

CMO_Santiago says:
::making sure the patients are taken care of Anita hurriedly exits sickbay and double times it to the bridge.::

CEO_Galen says:
Self: Well that was fun.. CO: Aye ma'am sorry..

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
ALL: As soon as the CMO gets here we will begin.

CMO_Santiago says:
::after a quick ride she reaches the bridge and enters, stopping short and looking around wondering what is going on.::'

CEO_Galen says:
::walks down and stands besides Rojer gives him a sideways glance and nod::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::nods at Anita:: ALL: I need to update you on where we are right now.

CMO_Santiago says:
CO:  Ma'am, reporting as ordered.

OPS_Lyon says:
::glances at Galen, and then looks at T'Kerl::

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::walks up to the forcefield so that his whiskers are almost touching it:: Security Guard: Who was the man interrogating me?

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
ALL: We have changed course and are heading to earth now. We are under complete communications blackout.

CMO_Santiago says:
::stands at ease and listens.::

CEO_Galen says:
CO: ma'am?

FCO_Worthington says:
::listens intently to the Captain::

CTO_To`Mach says:
::looks at the Captain listening to the new orders::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
ALL: Once we reach earth there will be a trial held for Xavier and her cohorts. At this time Admiral Alexander has been appointed as her council.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
<Security Guard> PCTO: Chief Tactical Officer To’Mach...

CSO_Nash says:
:: listens and perks up at the mention of Earth::

SFI_Berlin says:
::Raises an eyebrow at the defense::

CMO_Santiago says:
::REB::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::walking around the bridge:: ALL: I am asking all of you to do everything we can to make this trip as uneventful as possible.

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::nods:: SEC: Thanks... ::walks back to the middle of his cell and curls up, closing his eyes::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
ALL: For now until we reach earth we can only depend on ourselves...there will be no help from anywhere. ::looks around at the crew:: We are a good crew and I know we can handle this. Any questions?

CEO_Galen says:
CO: permission to put in for a warp drive inspection and repair once we reach earth?

OPS_Lyon says:
::shakes his head::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
CEO: Let OPS know and he can handle it once the blackout is lifted.

CMO_Santiago says:
::shakes her head.::

CTO_To`Mach says:
CO: Ma'am suggestion.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
CTO: Yes To'Mach?

OPS_Lyon says:
::nods to show he's made note of the request.::

CEO_Galen says:
CO: He already knows, but I thought I’d pose the question directly.

CSO_Nash says:
:: Nods acceptance:: Self: Another one of these trips

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::nods at the CEO::

CTO_To`Mach says:
CO: Until we reach Earth I would suggest double watch.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
CTO: Yes I think that is a good idea.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
ALL: Every department needs to do the same thing. I want no mistakes. ::looking around:: Any more questions?

OPS_Lyon says:
CO: Aye, ma'am.

CEO_Galen says:
::nods at the CO::

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
ALL: You may return to your stations.

CSO_Nash says:
CO: Aye Ma'am Sciences will be ready

PCTO_K`zerke says:
::dreams about tearing the CTO to pieces again::

Host AGM-Trish says:
ACTION:  A Romulan ship uncloaks and comes into SRS sensor range, tips it wings and recloaks.

FCO_Worthington says:
CO: Aye Captain.

CTO_To`Mach says:
CO: Ma'am Romulan warbird decloaked then recloaked ma'am.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::REB:: CTO: Ra'al?

OPS_Lyon says:
::looks up:: Self: Ra’al.

CTO_To`Mach says:
CO: I would think so ma'am tipped her wing before recloaking.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
::nods:: CTO: Interesting that she should be here. Oh well...somehow it doesn't surprise me.

Host CO-T`Kerl says:
XO: You have the bridge...I'll be in my RR.

CTO_To`Mach says:
CO: Aye ma'am.

Host XO_Arconus says:
CO:  Aye Ma'am.

Host AGM-Trish says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Pause Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>


